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HOUSE. 

Thursday, March 7, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hayes of Gardi-

nero 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Hemonstrances against duplication of 

liberal arts courses at the University of 
Maine, came from the Senate referred 
in that branch to the committee on ed
ucatioll. 

On motion of Mr. Goodwin of San
ford. thc House non-concurred with the 

. Senat" in its reference and ordered the 
remonstrances placed. on file. 

Petition for bench mark on Ssbago 
lake, referred in the Senatc to commit
tee on interior waters, was in the 
House placed on file in non-concur
renc" ()ll motion of Mr. Goodwin of 
Sanford. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act to extend the charter of the 

Peal{s Island Railroad Company. 
An Act to amend Section 17 of Chap

U"r SO of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the power of the county commis
siOllErs to raise temporary loans. 

A n A ct in relation to Elias Thomas 
Ccmpany. 

An Act to prohibit the hunting of 
f,)xcs by dogs in Ehvan's island. 

An Act to amend Chapter ~45 of the 
Privatp and Special Laws of 1901, en
titJE'd "An Act to authorize the erec
tion and 'll1aintenance of dan1s, ~ide 

dams, piers and booms in the Sandy 
strcam, Gilman pond and Gilman 
st rC'R 'n in the plantations of Highland 
nnu Lexington and the to'vn of Ne,v 
Portland in the county ()f Somerset 
and State of Maine, and to make im
provements in said streams and pond." 

An A ct to quiet the title to real es
tate. 

An Act to confer additional powers 
on the Duplex Roller Bushing Com
pany, a corporation organized under 
lh" gClwral laws, of the State of Maine. 

ResolYe to amend Section 2 of Arti
cle 10 of the constitution of the State 

------~--------

An Act requiring steam 
sche·ol buildings, churches 
public buildings to be in 
competent persons. 

plants in 
and other 
charge of 

An Ad to incorporate the Stonington 
Water Company. 

An Act to amend the charter .of the 
lTnitAd States Trust Company. 

Rpsolve to provide a commission to 
inquirc into the pregent system of as
st'ssing and collecting. taxes, and, if 
pos5ible, to provide for a better ann 
more complete system of assessment 
and eollection and report to the Gov
ernor and Council. 

Resolve appropriating money for the 
purpose of obtaining information in re
gard to wild lands for the purpose of 
taxation. 

An Act to amend Section 21 of Chap
ter 6 of the Revised Statutes. relating 
to the 1111ing of vac:'lncies in the office 
of ballot clerks. 

An A,:;t to incorporate the Oakland 
Trust Ccmpany. 

An Aet to incorporate the Ashland 
Trust Company. 

Resol\'e in favor of Maine Soldiers' 
monum,'nt at national cemetery Rt 
Salisbury. ::\orth CarOlina, came from 
the Senate amended by Senate Amend
nlf'nt H.A." 

'rhf' House reconsidered' the Yot" 
"'hereby this reselve was passf'o to bp 
cngro~s·2d. Rc:.nate Amendment 'r:-\." 'va~ 
aoopt",d and the resolve was then pass
ed te be cngrossed as amended. 

A n Ad to proyide for the ownership 
and, maintenance of highway bridges 
by the "tate in the seventl counties. 
came from the Senate indefinitely post
poned. 

On motion of Mr. DonigRn of Bing
ham, the House voted to insist and ap
point a committee of conference. 

'The Speaker appointed on th", part of 
the House Mcssrs. Donigan of Bing
ham, "reeks of Fairfield and Danforth 
of Skowhegan. 

Mr. Dow of Brooks presented peti
tion of H. N. Prindle of Waterville for 

of Maine. thc adoption of an address to the Gov-
An Act to empower the Ben Venue "rnor for the removal of Harry J. 

Granite CompRny to erect and main- Chapman of the munieipal c')urt of thp 
tain wharves and doeks on the shores eity of BRngor; also resolve in fayor ()f 

of Crotch Island and Green Head in the same. 
the town of Stonington. The resolve ,,-as read by the clerE. 
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nn motIOn of 1\11'. l\lartin of Bangor, 
the ]esolve wa~ laid on the table. 

On moti'Jn of 1\11'. Dow of Brool{s, the 
rl'soh'e was ordered printed. 

The fol1o\\'ing petitions, bil\s, etc., 
\\'1'1'8 pl'f::'~C'ntec1 and referred: 

Ju, .ciary. 
By ~Ir. Ha \'C'y of Sullivan-Petition of 

F. A. Noyes and 23 others of Sullivan 
ill sU;J]1()!·t of an amendment to the eon
stitUlln for Initiative and Referendum. 

fly ~rr. ]\;e\\'bert of Augusta-Petition 
of C"ntral La')Ol' Union of Augusta, 
I-:r:l.l1o\\"ell and G-ardiner for S:-1111e; of 
j ~ri('l.;:1ay(>l';-;. l\'iasons and Plasterers 
Ullion ]\;0. 9 of Augusta; of Charles F. 
TihllC'tts and 40 ethers of Augusta; of 
.T. F. Bilodeau and 68 others of Augus
t'l; 01 Louis P8 (juin and 60 others of 
,., ugl1sta; of TIey. A. A. Hamel and :r; 
OU'l{'l'S of ..... '\ugusta, for ~amC'. 

J ~y 1\[1'. Allen of Riehmond-Petition 
of l\1. G. 1~l1ker anc1 ~6 others of Rich
m,md; of A. C. Eeid and 68 others of 
Hii']' nllJntl; of A. A. Alexander and 19 
"UWl'S of Hichmond; of D. S. Reed and 
1,~ ()Ul(-''!'~~ of Dresden, for saIne. 

ny Nfl'. ,\'::tld1'On of DC'xter-Bill, An 
.Avl' t(l an1r:nll Section, of Chapt(~r 24, 
Iteyjs('(l Statutes, relating to operation 
of l'1otor vehicles. 

~ ~r Mr. Dayies nf Yarmouth-Bill, An 
,\ct t() an](']1(1 Peeiion 1 of Chal,tpr 8" of 
the Publico L::tws of 1905, relating to 
C01'nora tians:. n;, :;\T1'. ,Yeel,s of F8.irfielcl-,Bi1I, An 
Act to amend Section 4 of Chapter 1i4 
of the> Public ]~a"\\"s of 1905, relating to 
the compel1srrtion of sheriffs. . 

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 
1 (>' Mr'. Dlanchard of Auburn-Re

rnOllstr;::tilC(' of Ed\\"in Sn1C1l't and fiyc' 
otllcrs of Olanl0:1 agaln:-;t an~r ('hang·E~ in 
thc' existing' laws relating to fire insur
ance; of 1\. ,V. King- and ~~ others ,,( 
('hal'lpston against same. 

Military Affairs. 
lJy ~1r 'Walker of Biddeford-Petition 

of E,'prel t L. Holt, Captain Co. G, 1"t 
Hegiment, N. G. S. M., and 18 others of 
Company G, in fa yor of thc Flahertl' 
bill. 

By Mr, Cobb of G",rdiner-Petition of 
John J. McKinnie of Gardiner and ·12 
,others for same. 

Insane Hospitals. 
By ~1r. Noyes of Augusta-Hesol,'" 

[or approfll'iaiion of $50UU to be expenll
ed ])0' th0 treasurer and trustees of the 
Insane hoslJital at ,Augusta to incl"cas(' 
the ,yuge~ of tho ultendants and labor
ers in an~l ahout said hospital. 

Portland Delegation. 
Petition;,; in [a';or of jsland Ferry Co. 

\\,pre preSfOll ted as follO\\'s; 
By 1\11'. Tolman of Porlla,nd-Of E. C. 

McI)onoug,h and eig'ht others; of YL H. 
Dodge and 31 otlwrs; of Frank J. 1\1er
rill anel 1~~ othe]'s; of Andre,\\, H, ,Yt"d 
and 10 otllers; of \YiIliam H. Green an,1 
l~l otliers. 

By I\1r. Jordan of Portlan(1--0f Luth
er R. H.olJerts <.lu(l 32 others; of Gcorg(-' 
H. Pennl'!l and If' others; of Charles ll. 
]lo~s and :13 others; of 'Villianl J. Gra(l
rll'I and 2:; others. 

Placed on File. 

By 1\11'. ~killin of Falmouth-Petition 
of P. B. ~lilh.'l· and 32 others of Cunl
jlcl'lanrl for an ad to prevent prize 
fighting- alld sparring exhibitions. 

By 1\11'. :;\1 cKillney of Bridgton-Re
monstrance of A .G. Hobbs and 39 otll
ers a;;-aim't t\w duplication of the lib
end arts course at U. of 1\l. 

I ~y 1\11'. FalTLU' of Corinth-Petition 
of R. E. ;\I"yo and 600 others, members 
of Pornonu Gran?:e of "Vest Penobscot, 
for the retaining of the liber::tl arts 
courst· at the University of :Maine. 

By 1\11'. Rmith of Patten-Petition of 
N. ('. :;\lal'till and 32 others of Oakfi<:!d 
'lgainst a],olishing the B. A. degree in 
Uuh-ersity of Maine; of C. P. \Ve\'ell 
::ttld 13 othPl's against sanne; of Fred
erkl{ Parker and 73 others of Sherman 
against saIn8. 

l'y :;\11'. Brackett of Sebago-Petition 
of George H. ~1il!iken and 85 others for 
the stao\isllmel1t of bench mark on 
Rebago lake. 

By Mr. Charles of Mechanic Falls-
ltpmonstrallce of B. M. Pratt and nine 
others, taxpayers of :\OIinot aga'inst re
mm'al of State capital. 

By Mr. Harriman of Bucksport-Of 
W. A. Remick and 20 others of Bucks
port against same. 

By Mr. Charles of Mec,hanic Falls-
Protest of },O m"mbers of West Minot 
Grange against same. 

By :Mr. Slddmor0 of LihertY--Protest 
of 139 members of Tranquility Grange 
of Lincolnville against same. 

By :\11'. ~oyes of Augusta-Protest of 
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1,0 m.embers of Capital Grange of Au
gusta, against same. 

By Mr. Gleason of Mexico-Protest. of 
118 members of Mystic Grange of West 
Dixfield against SaJme. 

By Mr. Lovejoy of Milo-Protest of 
106 members of Pleasant R'iver Grange 
of Milo against same. 

By Mr. Farrar of Corinth-Protest uf 
143 members of GGod Cheer Grange at 
North Bradford against same. 

By Mr. Hall of Dover-Protest of 1,,3 
'members of Parkman Grange at Parl;;:
man against sa,lne. 

By Mr, Titcomb of Farmington-Pro
test of 98 members of Farmington Falls 
Grange ag'ainst san1e. 

By :VII'. Young of Hiritm-Protest of 
109 members of Eezar Lalie Grange 
against san1e. 

By 'Mr. Dow of Brooks-Remon-
stranee aga'inst passage of druggists' 
bill 'by the unanimous vote of Cumber
land District Loc.ge, 1. O. G. T.; ]'e
monstra nee against resubmission by 
citizens of Vassalboro; of Walter P. 
Perkins [l,nd 20 others of Cornish; of J. 
D. Haynes and 17 others of Thornd'il;:e, 
ag'ainst salne. 

Orders. 
On motion of Mr. Sl;:idmore of Lib

erty. 
Ordered, That a committee of five 

representing the House be appointed 
to attend the funeral services of 
Charles T. Randall, late member of 
this body from Montville. 

The Speaker appointed upon that 
committee Messrs. Colcord of Sears
port, Skidmore of Liberty, Dow of 
Brooks, Dunton of Belfast and Milli
ken of Island Falls. 

On motion of Mr. Dow of Brooks, 
Ordered, That a committee of three 

be appointed to draw up and submit 
to this House suitable resolutions on 
the death of Charles T. Randall, late 
a member of this House from Mont
ville. 

The Speaker appointed upon that 
committee Messrs. Weeks of Fairfield. 
Havey of Sullivan and Mullen of Ban
gor. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Crosby from the Committee on 

Agriculture reported "Ought not to 
pass" on Bill "An Act to amend sec
tion 3 of Chapter 17 of the Public 

Laws of 1905, relative to the practice 
of veterinary surgery." 

Mr. Tarbox from the Committee on 
State Lands and State Roads report
ed "ought not to pass" on Bill "An 
Act in relation to the Bowerbank 
school fund." 

Mr. Merrill from the Committee on 
Inland Fish and Game reported "ought 
not to pass" on Bill "An Act to pro
hibit the snaring of rabbits in Han
cock county." 

Same gen'tlemen from same Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
to amend Section 7, Chapter 32, Re
vised Statutes, relative to close time 
on game birds." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee on petition of A. Ryder and 8 
others of Patten for a law to prohibit 
the killing of game within ten miles 
of South Monument of Mt. Katahdin 
reported that \ the petitioners had 
leave to withdraw. 

Mr. Stevens from the Joint Special 
Committee on Salaries and Fees re
ported "ought not to pass" on Bill 
"An Act t" compensate the County 
Attorney of Aroostook county for 
clerk hire." 

The report~ were accepted and sent 
to the Senate. 

Mr. Smith from the Committee on 
Judiciary reported "ought to pass in 
new draft under same title" on Bill 
"An Act to authorize the town of Van 
Buren to issue bonds." 

Mr. Goodwin from same Committee 
reported "ought to pass in new draft" 
on Bill "An Act to incorporate the 
Bonney Eagle Light and Power Com
pany," under title of "An Act to in
corporate the Cumberland County 
Power and Light Company." 

Mr. Montgomery from same Com
mittee reported "ought to pass in new 
draft" under same title on Bill "An 
Act additional to Chapter 242 of the 
Privite and Special Laws of 1895," en
titled "An Act to incorporate the city 
of South Portland." 

Mr. Waldron from same Committee 
reported "ought to pass" on Bill 'An 
Act in relation to the Springvale Lib
rary Association." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported "ought to pass in new 
draft under same title" on Bill "An 
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Act to amend the charter rights, pow
ers and purposes of the Sebec Power 
Company as authorized by Chapter 
209 of the Private and Special Laws 
of the State of Maine for the year 
1905." 

Mr. Lord from the Committee on 
Education reported "ought to pass" 
on Bill "An Act to amend Section 63 
of Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to tuition of high schools." 

Mr. Newton from the Committee on 
Telegraphs and Telephones reported 
"ought to pass in new draft under 
same title" on Bill "An Act to amend 
the charter of the Ossipee Valley Tel
"graph and Telephone Company." 

Mr. Charles from the Committee on 
Banks and Banking reported "ought 
to pass" on Bill "An Act to incorpo
rate the Paris Trust Company." 

Mr. Balc1win from the same Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
to change the name of the Boothbay 
Harbor Banking Company to the 
Boothbay Harbor Trust Company, and 
to ratify certain doings in relation 
thereto." 

Rame gentleman from 8"111e Com
mittee reported "ought to pass in new 
draft under same title" on Bill "An 
Act to amend Chapter 48 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to savings 
bank~." 

Mr. Mao'o from the Committee on 
Interior ,Vaters reported "ought to 
pass in nel\' draft under same title" 
on Bill "An Act to amend Chapter 
64 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1809, as amended by Chapter 472 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1901 and by Chapter 48 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1903 and bv 
Chapter 205 of the Private and Spe'
cial La,Ys of 1905, relating to the 
,Vilson Stream Dam Company." 

Mr. Merrill from the commltteo on 
inland fish and g-ame on petitions of 
W. E. Hayward, L. \V. Riggs, G. W. 
Manter and others for a law permit
ting ice fishing in Lakes Annabessa
cook and Maranacook in the county of 
KU1nebec, one day in each week during 
February and March of each year, re
portell bill entitled "An Act to regu
late ice fishing in Lake Annabessacook 
in the county of Kennebec." 

Same gentleman fram ~ame C'ommit-

tee on petition of E. E. Colbath and 21 

others praying that Allen brOOk, 80-

called, and its tributaries, in the town 

of :E-:xeter be closed to fishing for a 

term of four years from May 1, 1907, 

reported bill entitled "An Act to reg

ulate fishing in Allen brook, so-called, 

and its tributaries, in the town of Ex

eter, county of Penobscot." 

Same gentleman from same commit

tee on pptition of H. R. Pettengill and 

others, re8idents of Hancock county, 

praying for an amendment to Chapter 

81 of the Public Laws of 1905, reported 

bill entitled "An Act to extend the open 

season for hunting the game bird 
known as the Golden Eye or Whi8tler 
in the county of Hancock." 

SamC' gentleman from 8ame commit
tee on petition of B. L. Foss and 39 oth
ers praying that Boyd lake be open to 
winter fishing during February and 
March, making four months of ice fish
ing instead of two as it now i8, report
ed bill entitled "An Act to regulat8 ice 
fishing in Boyd lake in the county of 
Piscataquis." 

Mr. Barrows from the committee on 
claims reported "ought to pass in new 
draft under same titlp" :,11 resolve in 
favor of Juno F. Curtis of Bingham. 

The reports w"1'e accepted ar.d bills 
and resolves ordered printed under 
joint rules. 

Majority report of the joint special 
committee on salaries and fees report
ing' "ought to pass in new draft under 
s'lIne title" on Bill, 'An Act to prohibit 
the issuance and acceptance of free 
transportation by State officials over 
steam and other railways." 

(Signed) 
Me8srs. SEWALL, 

PAGE. 
MILLIKEN, 
STEVFJNS. 
SKIDMORE, 
NEWBERT, 
PEACOCK. 

Minority report of the joint special 
committee on salaries and fees report
ing "ought not to pass" on Bill, "An 
Act to prohibit the issuance and ac
ceptance of free transportation by 
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State ofticials over steam 
railways." 

(Signed) 

and other the immediate use of himself or his 
famtly, not exceeding one bushel at one 
tide. 

Messrs,. LINDLEL M. STAPLES. 
F. A. GIDDINGS, 
W. T. REYNOLDS. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 
Falls both reports were tabled, pending 
acceptance of either. and bill in new 
draft, reported by the majority of the 
comrr:ittee, ordered printed. 

Majority report of the committee on 
shore fisheries reporting 'Qught not to 
vass" on Bill, "An Act for the better 
protpction of shell fish within the town 
of Yarmouth in the county of Cumber
land." 

(Signed) 
Messrs. WYMAN, 

FOSS, 
SIMPSON, 
BALDWIN, 
PEACOCK, 
THOMAS. 
HIBBARD, 
FARNHAM, 
HERRICK. 

Minority report of same committe" 
reporting 'ought to pass" on same bill. 

(Signed) 

::\11'. LA VIES 

ORAM. 
of Yarmouth: Mr. 

Speaker, I move that the minority re
port be snbstituted for the majority 
report. and I hope the House will per
mit me tn discuss the matter for a few 
1ll0m0nts-·a matter whieh is purely of 
locrrl importance. House Document No. 
50 reads as follows: "An Act for the 
better protection of shell fish within 
the town of Yarmouth in the county of 
Cumberlnnd, 

Section 1. No shell fish shojI be taken 
from rrny flats within the limits of the 
town of Yarmouth, in Cumberland 
county, except by written permit of the 
municipal officers of the said town of 
Yarmouth and North Yarmouth, and 
p'lyment to the said towns for the 
privilege at such price as said towns 
may establish at any town meeting, 
any existing laws to the contrary not
withstanding; provided, that without 
such permit, any inhabitant within 
said towns, or any person temporarily 
resident therein, or the riparian owner 
of such flats, may take therefrom for 

Sect. 2. Any person taking shell fish 
contrary to the proviEions of this act, 
shall be punished for each offence by a 
line not exceeding $10 or by imprison
ment not exceeding 30 days or by both, 

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect 
\',hen approved. 

In the year 1799 the flats at the front 
of four t,)\\'ns which bordered on the 
sea. Yarmouth, Cumberland, Harps
well and Freeport, were conveyed to 
the selec':men in the town of North 
Yarmouth by their various owners, 
North Yarmouth being the original 
town. ,Yhen the town of Yarmouth 
was chartered and I think the other 
towns \\'hich wcre originally North 
Yarmouth came into existence, the Act 
of 1849 \',as passed, that the inhabi
tants of said town shall continue to 
hold and enjoy in common all the 
rights and privileges heretofore be
longing to the inhabitants of North 
Yarmouth. So that in the year 1849 
the various towns which came from 
and \\"(,re made up from the town of 
North Yarmouth. owned the flats, that 
is, tho land betwecn high and low wat
er 111ark, in C01TIlTI0l1. No\y, Frepport, 
which borders UR on the east at the 
last session of the Lr>gislature had this 
law enacted: "No shell fish shall be 
taken from any flats within the limits 
of the town of Freeport, in Cumber
land county, t'xcept by written permit 
of the IT unidpal officers of the said 
town of F'reeport, and payment to the 
saiel town for the privilege at such 
price as said town may establish at 
any to\vn meeting. any existing laws 
to the contrary notwithstanding; pro
vided, th,],t without such permit, any 
inhabitant within said town, or any 
pcrs0!1 temporarily resident therein, or 
the riparian owner of any such flats, 
may take therefrom for the immediate 
use of himself or his family not ex
ceeding cne bushel at one tide." You 
will observe that the language of the 
F'reeport act is practically the same as 
that which is now pending, The town 
of Harpswell also passed two years be
fore, an act which is similar. The 
The phraseology of that act is the 
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"a me in purport as the Yarmouth act. 
Bear in mind that the town of i<'ree
port and the town of Harpswell at one 
time' both belonged to the town ot 
Xorth Yarmouth. Under these t\\"o 
laws you will sce t1:at thc towns of 
Harpswell and Freeport not only have 
the privileges of their own flats to the 
exclusioll of everyon(' else, but they 
have the privil('ge of ours; and that we 
sa\" is unfair. 'Ve \vant nothing more 
th~l1l to come in under the provisions 
of the general laws; and for that rea
son there is nothing in thc act which I 
ask for thRt is in any way related to 
or conllected with special legislation. 
"It i" merely a method for our taking 
acl\"antage of the general law of the 
State. All that we have' asked for un
(ler the conditions of this local bill is 
that we may enjoy the benefits which 
"'ould naturally accrue to Us if the 
Hats had not been owned in the year 
i,8~ in common. And since that time 
the towns of l<'reeport and Harpswell 
118.'"(' had special legislation \vhich pre
vents outsiders, 110t residents of those 
tcn\'llS, from guing thc'rl' to take shell 
fi~h except ul1tler the licpnsc of the 
lllunicipal officers; and you \vill bear in 
mind that those two towns were origin
ally a part of the town of Yarmouth. 

Twenty years ago the taking of shell 
fish from the flats in that locality was 
a thriving industn·. A clam factory 
has been established in the town of 
(~ulllb('riand, whiCh is the cause of all 
the opposition to this bill. But if 
Freeport and Harpswell and Scarboro 
and nuious towns in Sagadahoc have 
bEen able to secure proper legislation 
for the purpose of the protection of 
that industry, I see no reason why it 
flhould not be accorded to us. I do not 
think it ,,'ould be the >lense of this 
LegislatUl'e that a number of individ
uals who lived in our town prior 'to the 
time \vhen the clam factory was oper
ated, shOUld be deprived of their live
lihood and to \vhich they wish to re
turn at the present time. I realize that 
it may be said that some inhabitants 
of the town of Cumberland might also 
be deprived of a livelihood; but they 
ha\'e the fishing industry to rely upon 
which we have not. A question arose 
in the committee as to the number of 

miles of flats \\'hirch we have and which 
Cumbel'land has. Our frontage on the 
sea is not quite so many miles as that 
of Cumberland, but at the head of the 
Yarmouth dver there is a large pulp 
mill, and for several miles down the 
ri \'er \\'8 find no clams because they 
cannot live on account of the waste 
from that pulp mill. So we have not 
a single mile more of flats' which can 
be used for the purpose of digging 
dams than the town of Cumberland. 
I did not fulfil my duty bdore the com
mittee if I failed to show that the law 
\\'hieh ,,'C' are asldng for is not in any 
sensC' s]wcial legislation. It is exactly 
the opposite. \Ye ask for the passage 
of a law which gives us tl1E' opportuni
ty to operatf: under thE:' general la\v, 
and \yithout its passagl~ 'Ye cannot 
avail ourseiv('s of the rights and 
privileges of that general law. 

The statement \vas made before the 
cOlllmittC'E; that we were not properly 
tllCre because of the provision of the 
~tatutf's requiring notice on petitions, 
beeause \ye had served no notice on 
the to\\'n. The \\'ord referred to in the 
~tatutc is "vetition." But this is not a 
petition, it is'a bill, which is an entire
ly different lnatter. It was properly 
acln,rUsecl and the town of Cumber
land \vas prop(;]'ly represented here by 
counsel. 

I move that the minority re110rt he 
substituted for that of the majority. 

Mr, BALl),VI?-< of Boothbay Harbor 
~Mr. S'peaker, I hope this motion will 
not prevail. 'I'his matter was very 
carefully heard by the committee and 
tllC' committee almost unanimously re
ported that the bill ought not to pass. 
The opposition to this bill comes en
tirely from the town of Cumberland. 
The people in Cumberland feel that it 
would be all injustive to deprive them 
of the use of these flats which they 
have always had. In 1895 this matter 
came up here under a bill to protect 
the shell fishery of Cumberland and 
Yarmouth, This bill provided a close 
time from June 15 to September 15, 
This bill recognized the fact that Cum
berland had the use and occupancy of 
these flats, So in view of the evidence 
that We had before us we did not feel 
that it was right that this bill should 
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have a passage; and I hope the motion 
will not prevail. 

Mr. SKILLIN of Falmouth~Mr. 

Speaker, the people of Cumberland be
lipv" that this bill is C'ntirely "Tong. 
It seeks to take from them rights 
whieh thpy have inherited and which 
they llaye usell from their earliest his
tory. 1 am not against the protection 
of elams. I have fought for it for 
years, I haye done everything I could 
to help prot,'ct those clams ano. I am 
\\'iIJing to do it now but I am opposed 
to this bill. I am opposed to the people 
of Cumberland being deprived of their 
l"ights. Up to the time those towns 
were set off, these flats and the privi
kges pertaining to them had been pll
joyel] by those towns in comlllon; and 
I doubt if they haven't those rights to
day, all of those towns. The tO\vn of 
Cumberland owns in those flats equal
ly with the town of Yarmouth. Now 
the people of the town of Cumberlan'l 
object to the town of Yarmouth saying 
to them that they shall have the right 
to exclude them from those flats and 
tha t if thC'y go there they shall fine 
and imprison thcm. It is not a ques
tiO!] of the llrotection of clams; it is a 
question of whether the to\,-n of Yar
mouth shall assump these rights and 
pxclu<le the to\HI of Cumberland. Nuw, 
til" town of Cumberland belie,-es that 
it is unjust. they lwlicYe it is not fair 

an,] that it is not honest. 
:\11'. THO;\L·\S o[ Harpswell: "'11. 

S)leal(er, I haye al\\"a,'s believed that 
in a gTE'at majority of cases silence 
is golden, but being a member of this 
committE'e and liying on the shore 
ane] being aCClllaintpd \yith those peo
ple there and knowing the circum
stances, I "'ish to say that I joined 
with tlw majority of this committee 
in reporting that the bill ought not 
to pass. I am surprised that the 
gentleman from Yarmouth (Mr. Da
vies) should want a bill t" pa$S LhlS 
Legislature which some of the best 
lawyers of the State say will be un
constitutional if it becomes a law. 
Does the gentleman want this Legis
lature to pass a special act to take 
from those people the God-given 
right to earn their living by the sweat 
of their brow and in the way that 

they have al\\'ays enjoyel] in common? 
If this law was not unconstitutional 
it "'ould still be very unjust. I have 
bee"n inflrllwd lately that the people 
of tile (u\\'n of Yarmouth care but 
Yen' little about this bill and that 
the people of ::'\ orth Yarmouth care 
nothing 'lbout it. 

I live 'shere the \,-aves of oW ocean 
\,-ash my very threshold. I have fish
pel along tile Atlantic coast from the 
shores of Blocl, Island to the coast 
of Xp\\"foul1clland, and I defy anybody 
to tell me anything about the needs 
of till' [Hoople along our ",ater front. 
I startc" out as a -fisherman at the 
age- of tifteen. I saw tho last traces 
uf land as it faded a\\"y in the dis
tnce, anil the \,-aves of the ocean 

. rocl,e(l me to sleep and I \\"ol(e only 
to llnd that I had been dreaming of 
llOnll'. I kno", something about the 
hardship:, I)f the fishermen along our 
\\'a te'I" front, I allow no man to tell 
me of their nee,(ls; and if I did not 
think this majority report was just 
I woul,] never ha vo agreed to it. :vrr. 
Speaker, I hope that this bill \\"ill not 
have a pH:"sage. (Applause.) 

Mr. OHAi\I of Bl'istol: l\Ir. Speaker, 
I was on that cornnlittce and signed 
the 111ino 1'1 ty reI)Ol't I '"as convinced 
on the testimon~' before us that \\"e 
should ~i\"e the to\\'n of Yarmouth 
protectio:1. All the t')\\'ns that have 
askc-r] fo~ protection have received it. 
\\That -w()uld you think of a Legisla
ture that would give to tho town of 
.-\ protecLiOll and giVt' to 13 protection 
for their in(lu.stric!'l, anll refuse pro
tection tu C"? I believe that C should 
ha ve thf' sanle l'igl1ts under t11(: salne 
CirCU111stallccs. So unG.2I' those cOl1<li
lions 1 refusee] to sign t':1c majority 
report. 

The clam inr1ustry is a matter of 
great importance anel unless a pro
tccth'e Lrm is extended to those 
towns which ask for it, that industry 
must soon perish. I \\"as the onlv one 
who signed the minority report. 'I clid 
it from a sense of duty, from an hon
est conv'ction brought about by the 
evidence which \,-as produced before 
the committee. I ask this Legisla
ture to accept the minority report 
when they only ask what you gave 
other towns two years ago. And why 
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shouldn't you give it to those towns 
to do justice to ourselves and to our 
people? So I stand on the report 
which I made and I hope you will ac
cept it and will :''lnder a just and 
true decision toward this town which 
is asking for the protection of an in
dustry. (Applause.) 

Mr. HILL of Machias: Mr. Speak
er, I feel that so large a majority of 
this committee would not have decid
ed as they did without valid reasons. 
But on the face of the matter it seems 
unjust that the town of Yarmouth 
should not have the same protection 
that <rum berland and Falmouth have. 
The commissioners of shore fisheries 
have expressed themselves strongly 
in the matter of the clam fishing in
dustry and protection to our shell fish, 
and the bill presented today is only 
to give the flats of Yarmouth the 
same protection that the other towns 
havE'. The committee could only have 
decided against this bill for some rea
son which has not been presented to 
us. So far, the argument has all been 
on the side of Yarmouth. I would 
like to hear from the majority of the 
committeE' why this decision was ar
rived at. 

Mr. DAVIES: understood the 
gentleman from Harpswell (Mr. 
Thomas) to say that he had under
stood that the people in Yarmouth 
were not generally in favor of the 
law. 

Mr. THOMAS: That is what I un
derstood. 

Mr. DAVIES: Were you present in 
the committee when a petition was 
presented from the inhabitants, and 
do you know that there 'ycre nearly 
three hundred names on that petition? 

Mr. THOMAS: No. 
Mr, DAVIES: Did YOU know that 

there was a petitioll presented by the 
inhabitants of North Yarmouth? 

Mr. THOMAS: I believe there 
\vas. 

Mr. DAVIES: Do you know how 
many Rignatures there were on that? 

Mr. THOMAS: I do nCJ~. I simply 
know that it is very easy to get up a 
petition. 

Mr. DAVIES: It is very easy to 
convey a false impression. 

Mr. SKILLIN: The gentleman from 

Yarmouth (Mr. Davies) said that ob
jection was made by the committee 
that proper notice had not been giv
en. I understood him to say that it 
was not on a petition but upon a bill. 
Now he says that there are two peti
tions, one from Yarmouth and one 
from North Yarmouth; and if that is 
the case I think I was right in my 
objection and that the, never should 
have been heard by that committee. 

Mr. DAVIES: I would say that the 
peti tions support the bill. 

Mr. Skillin moved that when the 
vote was taken it be taken by the 
yeas and nays. 

The motion was lost. 
The question being on the motion 

to substitute the minority for the ma
jority report, a division was had and 
the motion was adopted by a vote of 
63 to 30. 

The bill "An Act for the better pro
tection of shell fish within the town 
of Yarmouth in the county of Cum
berland," received its first reading. 

Mr. Davies offered an amendment 
by adding after the word "tide" in 
the eleventh line the words "nor shall 
the inhabitants of said to\vns of Yar
mouth or North Yarmouth enjoy any 
privileges in the flats of the town of 
Cumberland." 

Mr. Skillin moved that the bill with 
the amendment be laid on the table. 

The motion was lost. 
'1'he amendment was then adopted. 
The bill was then read a second 

time. 
On motion of lVfr. Barrows of Hamp

den. the rules were suspended, the bill 
received its third reading and was pass
ed to be engrossed as amended. 
First Reading of Printed Bills and Re

solves. 
An Act to provide an additional term 

of the supreme Judk'ial court for the 
county of Oxford. 

On motion of Mr. Dyer of Buckfield, 
this bill received readings and was 
passed to be engrossed under a 'susp'm
sion of the rules. 

An Act io incorporate the trustees of 
of Bridgewater Clas"ical Academy. 

An Act to amend Section 9 of Chapter 
158 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1903, relating to the Brunswick and 
'1'opsham "Tater District. 
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An Act for the better protection of 
. aIEwives. shad and sturgeon in variou," 
riYers in Maine. 

An Act to incorporate the Baker and 
Spencer Brook Dam & Improvement 
-Co. 

An Act to incorporate the Peaks Is
land ,Vater and Light Co. 

An Act to incorporate Ossipee Yalley 
Po,ver Co. 

An Act to repeal Section 11 of Chap
ter 164 of the Pl'ivate amd Special Law" 
·of !844, incorporating the Eliot and Kit .. 
tery IMutual l<'ire Insurance Co .• relat
ing to insurance of property carried by 
any other ('Olnpany. 

ltesolve in fayor of Louis C. Stearns 
of Bango)'. 1\le. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
c\n A('t relatin",' to the perfecting of 

the recorel of ti tIes to real estate. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to regulate fishing ill the t'.'.'o 

,Vest Rkhard:,;on ponds, tlle tl'O Ean 
rUehard:-;oll pond.s and the t\VO Beaver 
ponds in tile county of Oxford. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Branch 
stream and Hasey 'brook in the town of 
\I'ashingtoll. county of Knox. 

An Act in addition to Chapter IH 
of the RC\'l!'3ell Statutes, relating to the 
(Ommitmult of the insane. 

~'\n Apt to amend Section 17 of Chap
tei' 41 of the Ile\7ised Rtatutes, relating 
t;) lllCaSlll't;mt'nt of lobsters. 

An Act to incorporate tile Van Buren 
Light f.~ Pmver Co. 

All ,\d in relation to the Frontier 
Ste~llnl)o~u Co. 

An Act to [cllnen,1 Chapter 94 of th(' 
Private a/1(1 Special La,,'s of 1903 enti
!lee! ",~n Ad to prevent the pollution of 
thE: watpl':-) of Sebago lake." 

An Act to grant cf'rtain po\\"ers to 
tile .:"\O!·tl1.'>1"t Harbor 'Yater Co. 

Finally Passed. 
Resoh'e [or an 'appropriation for car

l'ying on the work of the State Suryey 
( OlTIlnission. 
ne~olv(' ill favor of H monument in 

memory oj' the soldiers of l\laine who 
\, e"e at \'all.·y Forge. 

Hewlve iii favor of the Maine State 
library. 

Hesoly.> reClue~ting delegation in 
Congress to oppose the consolidation of 
vension ag't'llciE's. 

Hesolve in fayor of Margaret Jane 
Tibbetts of Harmon . 

Hesol\'e in favor of Betsey Storer of 
MOllnt Vernon. 

Hesolve ill favor of the assessors of 
Moro Plantation. 

HesolYe ill favO!' of the town of \Val
doboro. 

Hesol\"c in fav"r of the town of Lib
erty for llloney paid out on aacount of 
S t,,- te roads. 

Orders of the Day. 
From the SeniRte: An Act to extend 

tlw POW(ol'S 2nd right,,, of the Brunswick 
}Jlectph3 L~g'Jlt [1llcl I-'ow(?l' Company. 

The bill ,vas r8.1d t \\'icl~. and on motioll 
of Mr. '[ruo ,·f p,)!·t':m:l, the rules W8]"(' 

susjwnd.'d. ,the bill received its third 
reading ::l..;nd ,,'as parBed to be cngrosseu. 

The- foUOI"AJ1ing communication Iwas re
cciveu: 
To the l-[ol1orable Speaker and l\:1ember::; 

, vf the l-I)use of I{'Jprcsent2.tives: 
Gf_'ntlenlen: I heJ'(-~by tender my resig

nation as a membe·r of the House of Rep, 
rAsentatL.:('s of the Seve-nty-third Legis·, 
latul'Cl from the 'tow,n ,of Danforth ta 
take effect at once. 

Hcspect fully, 
VARNEY A. PlJTNAM. 

The resligna tdon "ras accepted. 
On motion of CHr. Le;ghton of West

hrook, the vote was reconsidered where
by the House voted to ask for R 00m
mitlce of conference on bill relating to 
bench mark on Sebago lake .. 

Mr. Leighton mOVEd that the House re' 
cede fronl its fornler position and cnncar 
with the Selnate in accepting the repol': 
".onght nut to ,pass." 

Mr. McKINNEY of Bridgton-Mr. 
Speaker, I feL,1 it is due to myself al'd 
to nlY constituency that I say som,ething
at this trime on this maHer. This bill 
was not originally dra","n by myself. It 
was dra.wll by 'Olne of the best lawyer" 
perhRps 'n the State of Maine and waf', 
put into my hands to present to this 
House. I was very glad to introduce the 
bill bcc:n se it was R bill that interested 
several towns in the nol1thern part of 
Cumberland oounty. FIlad 1 drawn the 
birl! myself I would not haJve· drawn so 
drastic a measure as this is. However, 
the bill was presented to the committM 
and there was a heaning on rit her'1 
which lasted from 2 o'clock in the af,[er
n()on until 12 o'clock at night; and after 
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a pr·1per considel'ation, I ,suppose, by the 
committee, six memlbers of that comrn'it
tee reported to this House: 'that the bIll 
ought not to pa~s. Four members did 
not sign the report. When that report. 
caroe i.'lto the FJouse I madA a motion 
that the bill be substituted for the report 
and laid un the table, fOor pl'inLing, in
tending to tcke it up ~.t a future tim') 
and di~Cll:':;S it in thi" House,. Certain 
membcI's of the committee came ~1O m" 
nnd ~aid that they would llike the replort 
recommitted to the: committee for fur
ther consitlcnlti-on. Out of courlesy to 
those members I acceded to that request, 
and a m0tion was made by a m€lrnlber 
of the committee to recommit the bill. 
ThC'1'(~ \"as a contest tn Ithis House and 
on a vote it was carried by a maj,o·rity 
of more than two to 'One. However, .whe" 
this rcachpd the Senate, the Se'nate re
fused to cC)1Jcur, and I asked for a Clom
m'ittce of conference. It 'was nly inten
tion if I could get that bill before tlw 
lJouse to amend it, becaUise I believed it 
",ras not necessary to pln.ce the bcncl1. 
mark as high as the bill calls for, a.nd 
neithelr (l!id I believe tha,t it was nece!s'
sary to make that bench mark la't 
throu;::;h the ~ntire yelar, and I ·was ,,"ill
ing tu give the companies \vhich WE'r:~ 

o])poscd to this bill eight months out of 
the 12 in ,the year. I explained this to 
the. ('ommiJ1p'e of conference ;-inn endeav
ored to have them recommit tbe bill t'l 
the cornndttee. They unanimiousily de
clined to agree and therefore I was obllig
ed to report to this House that thel com
mittee 'Could not agree. ,Vhcn that re.
po-rt came before the House another' 
nl~'·mbpr of thL"" committee on intelrlor Iwa,
tel'S l1lov('d tha,t M!e insist and ask tor 
another committee of conference. Yest",,_ 
day, out of courtesy to the committee 
en the· "Cnivcrsity of Maine, I laid tha.t 
on the table until the close of the session 
whe.n I asked that it be taken from the 
table; and it is now before the Hous·e· 
on a rrl'Qltlioll by the gentleman fran!! 
'Westbrook (Mr. LClighton), praclically to 
inde.ftnitely posltlpone the whol" subject 
by reconsidering the vote· of yesterday 
and concllrTing in the action of the Sen
ate. 

Now, gentlemen, I <'10 not propose to 
'insist on this committee of conference. 
I am very sure that had my friends nOit 
attempted to assist m€-although their 

inte!lti<lns were good and rigbt and I 
thank them for lIt-if I could have hall 
that remn.in as I first made th'" motion, 
tel substitute the bill for "the report, I am 
satisfied that I ceuld have pas·sell the bill 
in this I-louse. I have- become equally 
well satisfict1 at the present time that it 
is impossib18 to paBs the, bill thrc'ugh the 
Senate. Thi", bill is a bill lin the interes~ 
of the lJPopl". This bm is simply a. bill 
to give to the people, of my section of 
Cumberland county the rigbls that they 
hayc ('njuYE~d for rnlore tn'an EO years. 
You knr>w, perhaps, that in 1821 a char
ter was granted t.o the Cumberland and 
0"[0)'(1 CaEal Company to build a canal 
from the town of ,Vaterford to the At
lantic ocean at POljtland. In order that 
they lni~ht navig-ate the canal froml tho 
foot of Sebcgo lake to Portland 'it was 
ne'2essary that thC'y should have there 
a dam; and it lis admitted tllat they had 
])ermission to bui'ic1 that dam. That dam 
becon1ing snme"\vhat dilapidated in 18::'7 it 
was nece'slSary to rebuild it. It was re
built by the S. D. ,Varren lIf;a.nufacturing
Company, I think, or at leas" by the 
ruanufaeturing companies on the Pre
sunlpscot rivpr, they pR.;/ing two-thirds 
of th0 cost Iwhlile the canal comrpany paid 
one-third. Ahollt 1870 the railroad com
pany built the Ogdensburg roa.d and the 
canal war; a bando.ned: lilt was neCE's;;:;;ary 
no long-pI'. NOIW, I ,want to state here 
that it nRver 'was the intention to dig a 
canal from the town -of ,V'aterford to tide 
water, but it ",-as the: intention to USe 

Long lake', the Eay of Nap1e,s, the- Sango 
river and Sebago 'lake as. a pa.rt of the 
canal; land from that time up to I think 
1887 when the last bill was passed by this 
Legislature giV1ing alway the rights of the 
canal ,to the Presumpscot manufacturin~ 
compani~s-llntJil that time they had <1 

right to nayigate those lakes and thG 
Songo river 

Now we do not deny that by act of 
the Legislature the vVarren Company 
and o,ther manufacturing companies on 
the Presumpscot rive", have the right to
day to draw down the water b€low where 
it Iwas e,ssential to m'ise it in order that 
we can nav,igate the lake; but we do say 
Ithat ,when tbey have had that pnvilego 
and that right up to 18S7, this Leg1isila
ture has no right to tal,€" away fl"om th" 
people of the northern part of Cumber
land county the right~ to naviga;te thosc> 
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waters. And all we ask in this bill prac
tlcaiIy is to give us a bench mark suffi
cient that our boats, not only our steam
boats and passenger boats but 'Our 
freigrut boats, may be enabled to enter 
the lake by Songo river and thereby 
carry their passengers and their frel'ght 
from one end of those lakes to the other. 

Now I o<"lielye that the greatest ques
tjon before the people of the State today 
is our inliand wate,rs. There are bilis be
fore this Legislature to ,draw the water3 
of our lakels four or >six feet beklfW theil' 
general level. When the day comes thaJ 
the cOf'parations of this State can destroy 
the waters of 011r lakes, can take them 
for manufacturing and for private pur· 
poses, when they do that thoy 
commit an act against the State c'f 
Maine thal is more far-reaching in it;, 
resultf, tha,n any other act which ha,s 
eyer been passed by the Legislature of 
thi:; State. I am unfortuna te in t1l8 
fact that I stand here alone. I have n') 
great lobl)y paid for by the rich eorpo;-
ations to aR8ist 111f'. In opposition tt) 

111E' OLlr c~)rrid()r;-::; ha vc been cro\ydcd fol' 

the last fuur or fi \-e weeks With the 
most powerful lobj)y that this S.tat" 
hm: eyer kllo\yn in opposition to the 
rig11tH of the citizens who !la,ve s('<nt me 
here to revresen t their interests. I say 
with shalne as a 111en1ber of this HOUS(l 

that the lollbyist~ here today paid by 
the lTIOney of the corporations of this 
t;tate, CODling here to intiuE"nce you :Ind 
r tll \'ote for corporate interests again!';t 
the intensts of the Slal(' is a c1i.'
grace to the Legislature of the State 
~n(l a eliH;;ra"e to our State itself, 

,\'e onl~' ask the priyilege or main
taining the finest water route tl1ere is 
in the Stat" of Maine or ill any otlwr 
State of this Unioll. ,Ve have men 
cOllle from all o\'er our la,nd, from the 
East and lhe' West, from the North and 
the South, to enjoy the pleasure of tJlat 
\\'ater trip. \Ve have built hotels in 
our town. The people haye come from 
N8\\' .Tersey and Ne\\' York, from all 
over the country. and built cottages 
that cost from $:1000 to $12,000 becailfl8 
it ,vas the most bea ut-iful country that 
God has ever made. Tllese peopj" 
,,-ould not come here if this route is 

hundred thousand dollars in our hotels 
amd in uur farmers' homes that take 
boarders in the summer. \Ve are ask
ing the right for the people in the 
towns along that route to be enabled 
to run their canal uoats through tllere 
in the Slimmer season and carry their 
IUlnlle-!' and their products to the ra.i[
'-\lad. That is all we ha\'e asked. vVe 
have not asked to de>ftroy the rig'hts 
of any manufacturing interest on the 
Prcsumscot river, but we do ask that 
they clivide ,,'it,h us. We offered them 
everything- in reason but they have de
manded their pound of flAsh believing 
that thei,· lobby and this H )Use Waf) 
suf!l.cien lly strong to govern the action 
of the House and the Senate. 

Gentlemen, I am in a position now 
\\'he>re this bill cannot come before this 
House a.~d therefore I have no oppor
tunity to amend it. I have no oppor
tunHy to defend my [-eople-not 
through the action of enemies but of 
friends who believed that the motion 
made before this House would help me. 
I am not asking you to vote against this 
motion. S. D. \Varren & Co. is an hon
orable company. 1 have done all I 
call do here; no,," I can only go to Mr. 
Warren in behalf of the people and 
ask him to use Judiciously the waters 
of these lahes that \\"e may have an op
portunity to Iiye as weIl as he. I 
shall not eyen vote against the n1otion 
\\'hich th., genlieman has made. I have 
done my (Iuty af> far as I can to my COll
stituency. T stand here today to make 
thc'se reJnarks Rimply that my con
stitupnts may know and the people of 
trw State, of Maine may kno\\' tha,t I 
tia,Ye fought for the people and for the 
rights that God gave to them when 
he made this beautiful State of Maine, 
the gran(lest sta tf, on the face of the' 
eadh for six 111'mth8 at least in the 
year. I haye trayelled all over thi~ 

land, I have tra\'eIled in foreign lands, 
I ha Ye seen some of the finest scenery 
there is in the \\'orld, and yet therr' is llO 

spot on j he face of the earth that i3 
equal to the State of Maine with her 
lakes, her foresis and her rivers-no 
place so beautiful for a summer h(lm~ 
as in the State of Maine. 

deHroyed. \Ve ha\'e only asked the Born in the State of Ohio, I am not a 
privilege of bringing into our commun- natiye of ::\-laine. My children were 
ity those \\'.110 would lea\-e with IlS a born here and have gone out into the 
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world to ,;eel, their fortunes. I am now 
a resident of this State, and while I am 
a resident I will stand by the State of 
Maine and her beautiful waters that 
Go(1 has placed here in our midst. Gen
tlemen, I am willing to leave this mat
ter in your hands. I speak not for the 
motion nor agahlst the motion. I leave 
it for the l1le<mbers of the House of 
Representatives to settle this matter 
as they deem right. (Applause) 

Mr. JACOBS of Athens: Mr. Speak
('I', the rClIlarkl'! of the gentleman from 
Bridgton seems to throw some light on 
the action of the cOl11'mittce. I am not 
aware that there ,,'as any division in 
tht committtee on this matter, I 
learned from the gentleman fr0111 
Bridgton that the ('ommittee stood ;;ix: 
to four. That is something I did not 
knuw anything about. I thought it 
was settled when this committee after 
sitting in Judgment from 2 o"clock un
til 12 at midnight and listening to the> 
evidence and arguments, and I th'ink 
their decision was a wise one that tllis 
bill ought not to pass. 

. Mr. SC'oATES of \Vestbrook: "II'. 
Speaker, 1 want to say to my frieneT 
from Bridgton and to every memher of 
this House that thc citizens of \Vest
brook and the people along the banl{s 
of the Pre~umpscot riYer do not want, 
neyer ha,"f' and never ,viII draw the 
water" of Sehago lake below their na
tural level. \V'e do ,not want to draw 
them down to their natura! level. No'.v 
what more do you want? Talk ahout 
Bridgton-Sebago lake could dry up 
and blow away and in 10 days Bridgton 
would never know the difference. 8118 
don't den end upon Sebago lake for bel' 
exhtelllce, 'hut how ,,,ould it be with 
the city of \Vestbrook 'with her 8000 
people? \Vestbrook would be wiped 
from the face of the earth. I '''ish to 
say further that I have no interest in 
the personal fortunes of any manufa';
turers only so far as they pertain to the 
interests of the city of \V'estbrook. 

Mr. LEIGHTON of \Vestbrook: r 
want it fairly underst<)od that I have 
not been round in this lobbv this "'in
tel'; I have kept my 1IT1Outh entin'lv 
shut. I understood the committee \Va's 
a unit on this question of the bench 
mark. I am on the committee but ! 
dW not understand that there were 

four ngainst lne on that (,o1nmitt~e. 
am llot here lobbying for any corpora
tion. I work for one of the most hon
orable corporations on tile face of God'" 
earth or in the State of Maine. Ar.d 
what wouW Cmnberland eounty he 
,vi1.hout the \Yater of those lakes? \Ve 
depCl1o. Ull those, ]275 of us in the S. D. 
\Varren Co., and the ren up along the> 
line-South \Vindham ,,,it,h one of the 
he"t ,,,oolen mills, one of the best pullp 
mills, Sacarappa with one of the hest 
sill, Jrl'ills, olle of the best electric light 
plants that belongs to the city of Port
land, and \vhere would these work; 
ha ve been if it had not been for thi'l 
ri\'er company? These people of 
Bridgton \I'ouW have had nothing. I 
~tand here as a representatiYe of 2200 
people who \york for a living. ,,\\Te can
not afford to burn coal and compete in 
the markets. No one in the State of 
;\laine can ('()mpet~ with the South 
and the \Vest ,by burning coal. It 
would double the cest of the hors,"-
po\ver. \Ve ask nothing but Co.mnl0n 
rig1:tt. 

Mr. FLAHERTY of Portland: Mr . 
Speal{cr, while listening to this dis
cussion hC're 1 think the paralllount 
issue woul<1 be the advantage this 
bencl~ mark ",ouW be to the city of 
Portland. \Ve have letters here from 
the ehief engineer of our fire depart
ment in POl'tland saying that at times 
the water is inadequate to meet the 
demancls if a conftagration should 
occur in Portland, and I know the 
people of Portland think that this 
bench mark if established would pro
would be no disadvantage; and the 
principal thing is to protect Portland. 

The question being on receding anrl 
concurring with the Senate, 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Peacock of Lu
bec, the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman presented the follow
ing order: 

Ordered, That the Clerk be and he 
is hereby instructed to make up the 
pay-roll and mileage of Varney S. 
Putnam of Danforth in full to the end 
of the session, 

The order received 3 passage. 

On motion of Mr. Joy of Eden, bill, 
An Act to incorporate the Winter 
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Harbor and Eastern Railway Com
pany, was taken from the table. 

On further motion by Mr. Joy the 
vote whereby the bill was passed to 
be engrossed was reconsidered. 

Mr. Joy offered an amendment to 
Section three by inserting arter the 
word ·'mentioned" in the fourth line 
the words "excepting the city of Ells
worth." 

The amendment was adopted. and 
the bill was then passed to be en· 
grossed as amended. 

On motion of Mr. Knowlton of Mon
son, the bill to abolish Fast Day and 
create Patriot's Day was talren from 
the table. 

Mr. KNOWLTON: Mr. Speal~er, 
when I moved to lay that bill on the 
table I cltd so in good faith. I do not 
like to see those olc1 things that we 
have enjoyed in the past done away 
with without the tribute of a sigh. ~ 

know in these practical days a lot ,,[ 
those good old things are regarded as 
too slow, and the argument in favor 
of abolishing Fast Day is that i ( is 
not kept as it ought to be and as it 
used to be. I admit that. That sam" 
argument woulc1 abolish almost every 
holiday we have. The Fourth of July 
instead of being a day devoted til 
patriotism is one devoted to rowdy
ism now-a-days mostly. \Ve used te' 
keep a good many anniversaries, but 
I am sorry to say many of them ate 
not kept very well now. We used t'1 
keep our birthdays: we don't do the, t 
very much now-a-days. We used te. 
c(;]ebrate our marriage clay; our di
vorce courts have made it very dis
agreeable to do that nOIV-a-days. J 
admit that we do not keep Fast Day 
as we ought to, but I cannot forget 
that those good old Pilgrims-and I 
thank God they lived and I am equally 
thankful that I did not live whlen 
they did-established that day, one 
day in which they could especially 
ask for the blessing of Heaven to 
come upon them. I am inclined to 
think we ought to keep it today. I 
am inclined to think that it would 
not be a bad idea to have our Gover
nor once in two years try his hand a, 
a little religious writing; and further
more I am inclined to think if we sub
stitute Patriot's Day instead of Fast 

Day that there would be very little ot 
the Battle of Lexington talked about 
on that occasion. Baseball and horse 
trots would occupy the time. But 
had I known that my friend from 
Portland (Mr. Jordan) had introduced 
this bill I should not have tabled i.t. 
The bill came in as a logical sequence 
of conditions. Portland is in favor o{ 
new things-new State House, new 
water board and a new day of cele
bration. And so I withdraw all ob
jection I have to the Passage of th:1 t 
bill. but I covld not do so without 
protesting in m1 own feelings and to 
this House against the idea, and I 
,yould oppose it most heartily did the 
gentleman from Portland not assure 
me that he wa.9 in direct communica
tion with a great many clergymen 
and that they were in favor of aJ:>ol
ishing the day. 

:VIr. JORDAN of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I introduced that 'bill that 
the anniversary of Lexington should 
be substituted as a holiday and be 
known at Patriot's Day. This is in 
line with the action which has been 
taken in Massachusetts where Fast 
Day has been abOlished and Patriot's 
Day substituted. Practical as well as 
sentimental reasons seems to justify 
this action, because Maine people as 
,YelJ as tl10se living in Mas"<ichusetts 
should avail themselves of this oppor
tunity to exchange days. I see no 
good reason why this change should 
not be made. 

]\'11'. WALDRON of Dexter: Mr. 
Speaker, I had hoped that the gen
tleman from Monson when he arose, 
arose for a different purpose. I am 
not opposed to the adoption of a new 
holiclay. I don't think we 'have 
enough, but I am opposed to the abo
lition of Fast Day, and I am going 
to move that this bill be indefinitely 
postponed. It is good day, it is an 
ancient day, it is a part of the history 
of the State of Maine. r move that 
the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. NEWBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I cannot see why any man 
should stand on this ftoor in these 
modern days and champion Fast Day. 
I was a minister for 17 years and I 
never read a proclamation of the Gov
ernor that did not strike to my stom-
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ach when he called upon the people 
of Maine in these modern days to fast 
and pray on a certain day in spring
time, when no man, no woman and 
no child obeyed the Governor and the 
Governor expected no person to obey 
that proclamation. It ought to be 
called by the different name, it ought 
to be written "F-a-r-c-e" Day. I 
think we ought to be reasonable and 
rational and honest on these ques
tions. In the land of its origin it has 
been put aside and Patriot's Day put 
in its place. I sincerely hope that the 
motion to indefinitely postpone will 
not prevail. 

Mr. McKINNEY of Bridgton: Mr. 
Speaker, I have been a clergyman for 
37 years and always when I have read 
the Governor's proclamation, I have 
said to myself, "What folly." You 
cannot find a church in this country 
that can get a congregation sufficient
ly large to justify a minister in 
preaching on Fast Day. If there is 
any time in the year ,,,hen we want 
to rejoice it is when the ice bonds of 
winter are broken and when the laws 
of nature take hold, of everything and 
bring it forth into new life and every 
heart is made to rejoice because Of 
the warm sunlight that once more en
v('lops the world. But to ask the peo
ple of this day and age of the world 
to fast and pray for fear the Lord will 
do some harm to us is perfect folly. 
I believe in praying ever,' day in the 
year, but so far as fasting is concern
ed they might have fast d3Ys as of
ten as they please, but fo!" myself and 
family we should have food the same 
as on every other day. 

Mr. WALDRO:\': I did not sup
pose. J was going to be opposed 
by the ministers of the gospPi, 
for instance, by both of these 
gcnt<lemen who were bult who are not 
,now ministers, and are now polliticians 
who didn't use to be. It is all explained. 
(Applanse). 

Mr. NlcKINNEY-I hay", been for a 
good many years both a ll1,inislter land a 
politician and I propose, to continue'. 

Mr. ,VALDRON-l am sincere in mak
ing the motion I did, and I say now that 
you take a bad step whe,n you abolish 
Fast day, and you 'will find when you go 
out ,over the State that the general run 

of the people want Fast day retained. 
Thus is a proper day and a just day even 
if lit is r:ot in accord with the idea 0f 
modernizing etVe'rythlng over as the gen
tlemen have modernized their )·eiCigion. 

Mr. BRO';YN of Auburn-Mr. Speak,,~. 

I wonld Ilke to ask these two gentlemen 
who a.rc speaking against Fast day if" 
they d(,n't imagine the Apostl" Paul had 
some, reference to thi,; whe,n he .aid that 
some should depant from the faith? I 
would ask if the Scriptur,o, does not apply 
when it says that we should inquire for 
the ~ood {lId ways and wa:k in thel11l? 

Mr. PERKINS IQf Alfred-Mr. Speaker, 
I rise to seccmd the motion of 'the gen
tleman from Dexter. 

lVIr. NE'VLERT-I did not know that 
this House was SIQ religious; 'W1ith thi:, 
large J)Pln0cl'atic minorilty I am amlazed 
that there is so much relligion here. I 
did not suppose that this question would 
be seriously disCUflS,€d in the Stale of 
Maine. If it is tn be discussed lit is tlm 
chance of a lifet'ime f01" a humorist. The 
idea of trying to hald on to this day. I 
neve'r knew a man to be a bette'r reLig
ious man because he is hungry. I prefer 
to be full. 

Mr. DUNTON of Belfast-Mr. Speaker. 
it f-eems to d.;volve on the DelTiiocracy 
toO support the recommendation of lour 
Governor in his ina,ugural address to 
abolish thns Fa~~ aay. He recommended 
it very strongly in his address, and r 
b2.ve no doubt he was actuated by feel
ing~ of extrelne reluctance to further en
gage in this gigantic farce in making that 
recommc,ndan:on. I was a member of the 
committe'" that renorted this bill and 1 
take this occasion to express my desir., 
that it may pass and I stIll insist that 
it ought to pass. 

The question being on the motion to in
definitE'ly postpoOne the bill. a diviSion 
was had and the m)tion was lost by a 
vote of 26 to 55. 

Mr. 'YALDRON-Mr. Speaker, I desir" 
to change my vote from th", affirmative 
to the negative. 

Th" SPEAKER-The gentleman desires 
to change his vote. The vote is now 35 
to 56. 

:Mr. Waldron :then moved to reconsider 
the vote whereby the mIQ,tJioOn to indefi
nitely 1J.)stpone, was lost. 

The motion was not agreed to. 
The bill was then passed to be E'nacted. 
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On motion of Mr. McKinney of Bridg
ton, resolve rc>lating Ito reprinting !Maine 
reports was taken from the table. 

Mr. McKINNEY-'Mr. Speaker, I miOve 
to indefinit(>ly postpone the bill. I laid 
this bill on the table' because I did not 
believe it twa;sl a just Mil. This resolvE' 
is as foHows: 

Resolved, That Le<:>n F. Higgins be and 
h(> is herf'by aulth<:>rized and emp'Owered 
to reprint and publish all the Maine re" 
ports heretofore published, and the State 
Iihrarian, under the, ,directi'On 'Of the 
Govern'Or and Council, is hereby author
ized Hnd directed uo contract for not ex· 
ceeding one hundred volumes of each 
nnmber for ,the use of the State, at ,t 

price not to exceed two and one-harrf dol
lars per VOlume, the same to be delivered 
as each volume is cornplete,d. 

This resolve calls for the republishing 
of all the Maine reports. Thelre lare a 
hundred reports that have been publ'Lsh
ed, and this ger.tieman proposss to re
Pllblish tho:oe rep!}rts and ,[he State Iibr:l
rian under the direction of the: Govel'nor 
a'1d Council is authorized to contract for 
100 YOlt:1Ees 'Of each number fOol' the USC' 

of the Slate at $2.50 per volume. It 'Wi\! 
cost the State of Maine $25,000 to put'
chase these 10,000 volumes. I have been 
inforrned by those who I{now that thos', 
YOIUnH's can be, p'rint~~d for $1.7::; a volunH' 
,V€, :1re tn pay S~.50 a vOllumc for lO,OVO 
\'clurr.€I~, ar.d then give the pub,isher th(' 
rig-ht to sen those books to whom h'e 
pleases. The Strute Iibrartlan says that 
there is no need of them whatever, that 
if h,e had the books he docs not know 
whllt to do with them except that they 
would be stored in Ithe library to be car
ried a way. I have spoken to the Gov
ern:)r and he says it is entirely unneces
sary to republish these reports. Now, 
th" question is, whether we want to pay 
out $25,000 in :ardell' to help one man to 
pul)'l!ls!1 the reports. I have t,alked with 
many of the lawyers and they rure al
nlost unanimously opposed to it, as I un
derstand it. I don't hE'Heve that this 
Rtate desires to vote away $25,000 for this 
purpose. 

0" mOltion of Mr. Stearns of Nlorway, 
the rel~Jolv(' was tablE'd and tomorrow 
m'lrc.i:1g a~signed for its further consid
eration. 

On motion C'f Mr. Milliken of Island 
Falls, bill in favor of re-establishment 

'Of 1Jonndaries of public loOts in planta
tions, was taken from the 'table, 

Mr. MHllkeno1Tered ,a statement of 
facts to be added to the resolve, and the 
resolve as amended was them passed to 
be (>ngrossed in concun-ence, 

On motion of Mr, ''J'olmanof Portland, 
Adjourned. 




